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Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
; against alum

Alton I powders are tie greatest
menaces to! 01 tne present day.

WOYAI. BK1WO POWPgW CO.. NEW YORK.

SHARP ENGAGEMENT,

NEAR BOCAVE

Filip inos Ketired With
Heavy Loss.

MANILA, April 21. At 6 o'clock this
morning three South Dakota eom- -

panies marched from Bocave and In
.' conjunction with three companies of

the Minnesota regiment from Guginto,
north of Bocave. encountered a rebel
force numbering fully 500, when two

: miles out..1 The rebels retired three
miles in fairly good order, in spite of
the fact that they suffered heavy losses.
The Americans, having exhausted
their ammunition, were compelled to
return to their camps.

.' The hsat is intense. At noon the
thermometer registered 95 degrees and
the mercury was still rising. There
were several prostrations from heat
among the troops, but only one man
was wounded. Later army tugs open-.o- d

fire on the enemy along the river
bank. "

'. .The rebels are unusually active from
Malolos .as far as Calumpit. They
have been discovered within two
miles of the railroad.. Fires are burn-
ing east of the railroad and it would
appear that the rebels are eyacuating
the foothill towns of an
attack upon the part of the American
troops.

Wh is ShllohT
A grard old remedy for Coughs,

Colds and Consumption; used through
the world for half a century, has cured
innumerable cases of incipient con-
sumption and relieved many in ad-

vanced stages. If you are hot satis-
fied with the results we will refund
your money. Price 25 cts., and 50 cts.
Blakeloy & Houghton; druggists.

Washington regiment engaged

They Made a Gallant Charge . on the
Enemy.

Manila, April 21. A force of about
200 rebels yesterday afternoon attacked
the outposts of the Washington regi-
ment near Taguig, south of Pasig and
Pateros. Two companies immediate-
ly engaged the enemy and advanced
into the open in skirmish order. The
rebels ere checked and routed after
two hours fighting, leaving 12 men
killed on the field and several wound-
ed. The American troops also gained
possession of Mauser rifles and many
other weapons. Three Americans
ware wounded.

Bow u Your WlfeT
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con-

stipation, indigestion, rick headache
are the principal causes. Karl's Clover
Root Tea bas cured these ills for half
a century. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Money refunded if results are not
satisfactory. Blakeley & Houghton
druggists.

PEACE IN SIGHT.

General Otis Reports Negotiations Pro- -
V grassing Favorably. ;

New York, April 21; A special
to the Press from Washington says:
At the war ' department a hopeful
feeling concerning the Philippines is
encouraged by a cable from General
Otis. He reports that the negotiations
are progressing satisfactorily. The
commanding general says that he does
not wish to make definite promises or
predictions, but he believes that he
will be able to announce a result of
the communications passing between
the commission and the leaders of the
insurgents.

The state department has similar
information from civil sources, and
confidence is expressed that the out-

come of the efforts to establish Ameri-
can authority will be a success.'

Precisely what the terms are is. not
known. It can be stated on authority
that even the president is not aware
of what terms the commission is offer-

ing to Agulnaldo and his associates.
The commission has much discretion.
It can give assurances in regard to
amnesty and local government. It is
in a position to make the conditions
of surrender liberal. .The president
has believed for some time that if his
commissioners could get into free
communication with the insurgents
they would satisfy them that the in-

terest of the Filipinos lay in the ac-

ceptance of American authority.

Ton fry It
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption

Cure, which is sold for the small price
of 25 cts. 50 cts. and $1.00 does not cure,
take the bottle back and wo will refund
your money. Sold for over fifty year
on this guarantee. Price 25 cts. and
50 cents. Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. ' '

Oregon Hoy Wounded.

.Washington, April 21. General
Otis forwards the following list of ad
ditional casualties: Wounded Sec-

ond Oregon, April 17, company A.
Private W. O. Walker, foot moderate.

(Private William O Walker, com-

pany A, Second Oregon, enlisted at
McMinneville last May. ' He was 21

years 3 months: old at that time. He
was a farmer by. occupation.; . His
father, W. W;' Walker, is also a farmer
and lives near West Cbenalern, Yam-

hill county.) i'i-'-- ' '
. . --

Plenty of Kegnlara Available.'

New YORK, April 21. A special to
the Tribune from Washington says;

( Nearlv 9000 regulars of the 14.000 that.
the president has determined to order
to General Otis during the coming
summer have beea practically selected
and no difficulty; is apprehended by

the war department authorities in se
curing the remaining 5000 by the time
they are needed. The excellent out-

look in Porto Rico and Cuba will.
in all likelihood, permit the withdraw
al of four more regiments from those
islands before the summer is over.
and the 5000 men thus obtained will
fill the requirements, either by being
sent forward directly to Manila or oy
relieving domestic grrisons for serv
ice across the Pacific.

EVIDENCE IN HAND.

Otis Intercepts SI sages Urging Volunteers
to Atevolt.

Washington, April 23. General
Otis cables : he president that he has
intercepted mauy cables and uiessages
from 'politicians and state leaders in
America to volunteers in the Philip
pines urging the men to stand on their
rights ai-- d refuse the government
further service, now that peace is
formally and finally declared. The
president has instructed General Otis
to send copies of the tame messages
and all the evidence he can find of
sedition there, and it is believed some
one mav be dealt with harshly for
treason and sedition.

General Otts considers the offense
grove, and as tbsjnessiiges are clearly
within the law against sedition, be
has held up all such and notified
Washington.

Steel and Chain Trust.
DOVEK, Eel., April 23. -- A certificate

of incorporation of the Union Steel &

Chain Company, with a capital stock
of 160,000,000. the largest incorpora
tion that has yet come into existence
under the new state law.-t- , was filed last
nigbt with Secretary of State Hughes.

One-hal- f of the capital stock is pre
ferred and one-balf common. , The
stock, it is said, will be listed with op
tions on all chain plants and steel
works throughout the country.
Through the Corporation Trust tym
pany, under whose counsel it sought
hfe, there was paid into the treasury
of Delaware $1,500 fee, $9,000 state tax,
and the company will continue to pay
about $3,650 annually.. The incorpo
porators are W. F. Kaney, E. L
Harper and Maurice E Doran, all of
New York. ,

Too Much I'lstoL

Brownsville, Or., April 23. Mrs.
Sterling is dead, and her daughter
Kate is p infuliy wounded as the re
suit of the careless handling of a revol
ver by a young man named Erricaon,
son of Lee Erricson, a merchant, at
Foster, Thursdav. Young Erricson
flourished the revolver, and two men
attempted to disarm him. In the
struggle '.hat followed, the weapon was
discharged, and the bullet'struck Miss of
Kate Sterling in the leg. Mrs. Ster to
ling was at Holly .when she heard of
the accident. She started at once on
horseback for Foster. On the way she
fell from the horse and died in a few
hours.

Arddle Todd in Jail.
Goldendale, Wash., April 23. A.

A. Todd, a respected and prosperous
young farmer of Centrevilla, was to
day lodged in the Klickitat county
jail. He was recently arrested in
Portland for forging John H. Smith's
name to a $200 note, that was recently
negotiated to Nathan Limatta. Peter

anAhola, a merchant of Centreytlle, dis
covered the forgery. Friends of Todd
say he has fallen a victim of some one
else, who forged Smith's name and
drew the larger share of the spoils.
Todd is noncommittal. . '

- Went Into the Ditch,

Aurora, 111., April 21. The St. on
Paul Oyer of the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy road went into the ditch
seven miles west, of here-las- t night,
killing one man and injuring several
others and wrecking the train. The
accident occurred while the train was.
going 50 miles an hour.'iTha vngine
left the track followed by thai ruin,
which turned oyer. The dining car
and one coach were burned. The dead
man is Charles F. Lock, of Chicago,
fireman, who was crushed under the
engine.

German Cruiser for Apia.
London, April 21. A dispatch from

Shanghai to a news agency says the
German protected cruiser Gefion has
been ordered to proceed tii Apia.
Samoa, after embarking au extra
supply of ammunition at Kiao Chou,
China, and that another cruiser is to
follow her. ''

On Every Bottle.
Of Shiloh's Consumption Curo is

this guarantee: "All we ask of you to
use two-thir- of the contents of this
bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you are not benifited return the bottle
to your druggist and ' he' may refund
the money." Price 25 cts., 50 cU., and
$1.00. Blakeley and Houghton. -

Stone Vases a Pool of Himself.
' HARRISBURG, Pa., April 21 Short-

ly after noon Governor Stono appointed
Matthew" Stanley Quay as senator to
serve until the next session of the of
legislature.

The appointment is addressed to the of
president of the United States, and it
is stated In the letter to be made un-

der the authority of clause 2 of section
3 of article 1, of the constitution of the
United States.

. Sick Headache.
The curse of overworked womankind,
are quickly and surely cured by. Karl's
Clover Root Tea, the great blood puri-
fier and tissue builder.' Money re-
funded if not satisfactory. Price 25
cts. and 50 cents. Blakeley & Hough-
ton, drugg'sts.

Quay a Pree Man.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 21.
Matthew Stanley Quay was today de-
clared by a jury to be not guilty of the
charge of conspiracy to use for his own
unlawful profit funds of the state de-

posited in the People's bank in this
city.

A Beisare in Denver.
Denver, Colo. ,23. Internal revenue

officers have seized in Denver 140,000
'cigars bearing counterfeit revenue

stamps. ' They all came from factories
at Lancaster, Pa., which baye been as
seized by the athorities.
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CUBAN SOLDIERS

The Rolls Show More

Than Was Antici-

pated.

Havana, April 23. Governor-Ge- n

eral Brooke and Generals Maximo
Gomez, Castillo and Alejaudro Roiiri-L'ue- z

held a two hours' conference at
the Hotel Trocha today with reference
to the Cuban army rolls ana me
amount to be paid to each soldier. The
governor-genera- l pointed out that the
lists show more thaa double the Cu-

ban troops estimated by the United
States department commanders, aided
by Cuban officers. General Brooke's
inclination was to accept the lists if

that was the wish of General Gomez
and his associates.

General Gomez replied that the lists
exceeded his own previous impres
sions, but, as they had been carefully
prepared, he approved them. It is
understood that General Gomez sug
gested eliminating from the rolls the
names of all the men who enlisted af
ter the outbreak of the Spanish Amer
ican war about 8000 in.' number
There will be, however, 30,000 left,
and this will reduce the shares to $75
each. This suggestion was taken un

der consideration, but no conclusion
was reached.

The sugar crop for 1899 is officially
estimated at 307,503 English tons.
agsinst a total for 1898 of 232.083 tons.

The tobacco crop is said to be of
good quality and more abundant than
for two years past.

THE HEW aVI.

Forty-Eig- ht War Ships Are Now Under
Construction.

New York, April 24. A special to
the Tribune from Washington says:
The completion within a few months
of two great battle ships, the Kear-sarg- e

and Kentucky, serves to call at
tention to the remarkable rule at
which the Americau navy is growing
at the present time. Except amoag
naval officers, who watch this progress,
few people realize that 48 warships are
now under construction for the United
States, involving expenditures under j .
existing contracts aagregatioe $33,336,- -

600 for hulls aud machinery alone. ,

xnese vessels, wnen equipped reaay
for sea, will have cost over $50,000,000.
Eight of them are first-cla- ss sea-goin- g

battleships, as good as any afloat, with
out taking into account the suporiority

the gunners, machinists and officers
man them. Sixteen are torpedo- -

boat destroyers, averaging 29 knots
speed;, four are heavy, harbor-defens-

monitors: one is a sister cruiser to the
New Orleans, and fifteen are torpedo- - it
boats.

COMHISSIUNxSRS TURNED BACK.
'

Bebels Refused to Treat With .Spaniards
From Manila.

Manila, April 23. Colouel Remie
and Major Lasseras, the Spanish com
missioners, with their .secretaries, at
tempted to enter the rebel lines yester
day to confer with Aguinaldo regarding

exchange of prisoners, but failed in atheir mission. The party, the mem
bers of which were attiredt in full
uniform, drove to the American camp
and lunched with General McArthur.
They then proceeded in a carriage
under a flag of truce, toward Calumpit
but were stopped by the rebel outposts

C.the road, who assumed a menacing
attitude, and refused to parley with
the commissioners, and the latter were
compelled to return, and took the
evening train for Manila.' -

The rebels before Calumpit have re--
ofcejtly been reinforced by bodies of

uiun from Pamp-tng- a province and are
now well entrenched in the strongest
positiou on what is practically an is
land formed by a tributary to the Rio
Graude. -

Return of Oregon Boys.

Hillsaoro, Or., April 23. When
Representative Tongue returned from
Yaquina yesterday hefound the follow
ing telegram from the war department:

"Washington, April 22 Your tele
gram of yesterday to the secretary of
war has been received. It is probable
that tho Oregon volunteers will be
started home about May 5, General
Otis having staled in a cable yesterday
that the return of the volunteers would
take place on that date. As the Second
Oregon followed the First California in
the order of going, they will return in Cthat way, and probably 'will be on
the first transports. '

"H. C. CORBIN, '

Adjutant-General.- "

Discoveries by the Revenue Bureau.
Washington, April 23. The in-

ternal revenue bureau has so far been
notified of the discovery of over
500,000 cigars manufactured by Jacobs,

Lancaster, Pi., and bearing counter-
feit stamps.. Three hundred thousand

these were found in lacobV own afactory at Lancaster, 70,000 in San
Francisco, 32,000 in Philadelphia, 25
15,000 in Cincinnati, 10,000 in Toledo,
and 8,500 in the first .New York dis-
trict. What relief, if any, will bo ex-
tended to innocent purchasers of the
Jacobs cigars bas not yat bean de-

termined.

He Fooled the Mnrgeons.
All doctors told Renic Hamilton, of

West Jeffersos, O., after suffering 18

months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-
formed, but he cured himseif with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the world. 25' cents a box.'
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

THE CALIFORNIA SENATORSHIP.

Governor Gage Makes Recess Ap--
pointment.

San Francisco, April 24. The
Examiner this morning says that just

be started for Los Angeles, Govern-
or Gage was asked what he thought of

the appointment of Matthew S. Quay
as senator from Pennsylvania by Gov-

ernor Stone of that state.
"I don't know Quay, and I don't

know Stone," he said, "but if your
question has anything to do with the
senatorship from California, all I ve
got to say is that I've already appoint
ed Dan Burns as United States senator
to succeed Stephen M. White. His
commission has not yet been made out;
that is all."

The governor would not- - say when
the commission to Colonel Barns
would be issued. He refused to discuss
the right of Governor Stone to appoint
Quay senator. He left the impression,
however, that if Quay is seated by the
senate he will at once issue a commis-
sion to D. M. Burns.

Glorions News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Elecrio Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terribls sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help: but her cure is
complete and her health is excellent.
This shows what thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters is the
best blod purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy lor eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates iiver. kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton drug-
gists. Guaranteed.

BURNED AT THE STAKE.

Terrible Kate of a Negro Murderer In
Georgia.

Newman, Ga , April 24. In the
presence of nearly 2,000 people, who
sent aloft yells of defiance and shouts
of joy, Sam Hose, a negro who com-

mitted two of the basest acts in
the history of crime, was burned a;
the stake in a public road one and one-ha- lf

miles from here, yesterday after-
noon.

The crime Hose had committed was
the murder of a white farmer, Alfred
Crawford, near Palmetto, and the
ravishing of Mrs Crawford ten days
ago. Mr. Crawford and his family
were seated at supper when Hose crept
up behind him, plunged a knife into
his brain, then seized Mrs. Crawford
and choked her until she was uncons
cious and tnrowing her into a pool of
blood near her dead husband, accom
plished his fiendish desire.

LLosu escaped and was not captured
until baturuay morning, when be wa?
rrcsted bv Jones brothers, on whose

hifl motlkeP wa3 emnloved. Thev
tuned fai over to the sheriff of Camo--
bell coun,v. who wa f0..ced (0 deiivei.
the negro t--i a mob. ' Hose was taken
to a field and bound with chains to a
tree. He confessed to having killed
Crawfoid, but disclaimed outraging
Mrs. Crawford. He said a negro
preacher, Lige Strickland, had given
him $12 to kill Crawford. The confes-
sion so enraged the mob that they cut
off the negro's ears and fingers, then
poured kerosene over his body and set

on fire.
Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in
this country. "Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, but
her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent, for three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discovered

way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she
slept all night; and with two bottles,
has been absolutely cured, her name is
Mrs. Luther Lutz.' Thus writes W.

Hamsick & Co., of Shelby. N. C
Tri al bottles free at Blakeley & Hough-ton'- s

drug stcre. Regular size 50c and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

- Strickland Lynched.

Palmetto, Ga., April24. The body
Lige Strickland, thi negro implicat-

ed
is

by Sam Hose in the killing of Al-

fred Crawford, was found swinging to
the limb of a tree about a; mile from
town this morning. The ears and
fingers had been cut off, and on the
body was pinned a placard bearing
these words: "We must protect our
Southern women."

Colonel Smith Promoted.
Washington, April 24. The presi-

dent has appointed Col. James F.
Smith, of the First California regi-
ment, to be a brigadier-gener- al of
volunteers. The regiment is now in
the Philippines. General Smith will
be assigned to one of the brigades of
General Otis' army.

Artillery for Manila
Washington, April 24. Batteries
and M, Seventh artillery, have been

ordered from Porto Rico, and will, re
sent to Manila. Three batteries of
light artillery will sail from San Fran-
cisco for the Philippines today.

, The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose stomach and liver are out of or-

der. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and

regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and great enerey. Only

cents at Blakeley & Houghton's
drugstore.

Mr. I ord Declines.

Washington, April, 21.
Lord, of Oregon, has declined

the tender of the mission to Persia.

PQ St. Louis bock and Pils-rrV-f
A ner Beer on draught at

B tiiEi it : the White House saloon
Chas. Michelbach. Proprietor.

RMteres VITALITY
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOL

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions anc
wasting; diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and. indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mail GOe per box ; boxes

tor $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund the money. be

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton ft Jecfcson St, CHICAGO, IU.
Sol Blakeley & Houghton.

OF THE WAR

Col. Stotsenburg" Killed

While Leading a

Charge.

Manila, April 24. Four men of the
Nebraska regiment, including Colonel
Stotsenburg, Lieutenant Sissoo, and
three men of the Fourth cavalry, were
killed, and 44 wounded in an engage-
ment at Quinguft.' The Filipinos re-

treated with small loss.
The engagement developed into a

disastrous, though successful, fight.
The insurgents had a horseshoe trench,
about a mile lonir, encircling a rice
field on the edge of a wood.

Major Bell, with 40 cavalrymen, en-

tered a strong outpost. One of his
men was killed and five were wounded
by a volley. The Americans retired,
carrying their wounded under Are and
with great d i!;.;ulcy, being clofoly pur
sued, fog enabling the enemy to creep
up to them.

Major Bell sent for reinforcements
to rescue the bodies of the killed cav-

alrymen, and a battalion of the Ne-

braska regiment, under Major Muf-for- d,

arrived and advanced until
checked by volleys from the enemy's
trenches. The Americans lay about
800 yards from the trenches behind
rice furrows under fire, for two hours.
Several men wece sunstruck. one dy
ing from the effects of the beat as they
Jay there waiting for the artillery to
come up.

Finally the second battalion arrived,
nd then Colonel Stotsenburg, who

had speDt the night with his father
at Manila, came upon the field. The
men immediately recognized him and
raised a cheer. Coloael Stotsenburg,
deciding to charge as the cheapest
way out of the difficulty, led the at
tack at the head of his regiment. He
fell with a bullet in this breast, dying
instantly, about 200 yards from tho
breastwork.

Lieutenant Sisson fell with a bullet
in his heart, the ballet striking him
near the picture of a girl, suspended
by a ribbon from bis neck. -

In the meantime the artillery had
srrivedand shelled the trenches. The
Filipinos stood until the Nebraska
troops were right on the trenches, and
they, bolted to j tUa Vieoond .line of
trenches, a mile back. '

The Nebraska regiment lost two
privates and had many wounded, in-

cluding two lieutenants. The Iowa
regimant had several wounded. The
Utah regiment had one officer sand
three men wounded. Thirteen dead
Filipinos were found in the trenches.
Their loss was comparitiyely small on
account of their great shelter.

Bow's This?
We offer one Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
flail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO-- . Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions,
and financially able to cany out any obligation
made by tiieir firm.
West & Traux. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo,
O., WAL.DING. KlNAN & MARVIN. Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O..

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mocus sur-
faces of the system. Price 7fo. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. . Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem-

edy. Mrs. Winaiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. . Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world
Thenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value

uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's.

Will Saw Your Wood.

Having bought the Benja-
min wood saw, we want to
saw your wood and will saw

. it quick. Don't be bash-
ful, but call up 'phone No.
20 1 when you have wood
to saw We will answer
promptly.

FLEMING &C1TES

A. A. BROWN
-- Ks

FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS

Special Prices io Cash Buyers

oiuiDDia HiCorner Third and Washington

BEEF, VEAL, MUr O. P EK, LARD

Curedand Driej Meats,
Sausages of All Kinds

Orders Delivered ioAny fart of the CR

PHONE 3

SI.Q5BUYSAS3.50 SUIT
cooe uujuiiuiu kixiriuiiurTaabla

Ml iritaUa Im HataUr M.tO Bey. t--
riMt Bi)Mittil SI.9S.

A HKW SUIT rBSSforanjr of tbeaeaaits

ft
m Ui r boy and sar whether lanre of

flmail for ture. and we will send tod tha
mlt by expreaa. C.O.D.. subject to examin

jM ation. Too can examine it at your exnreag
office and U found perfectly satisfactory
and equal to aulta sold in your town for
aa.Mi pay your expreaa agent ear p iiII u ffer price, SI. 05 u4 espreu charges.

THE8B KNKK-PAM- 1 SUITS are faI 1 toys frwaa a tail years mt ace, aaaarereUilee
ewjeaeie at tS.&O. Haas wlia double seat
and knee, late 189 style aa Illustrated,
made from a sDedal eiar rssisUae, heavy

tetgM. Oakweil casstawra, neat, handsome pat
iern, fine serve Unlnfr. Clayis patent interlining, pad-lin-

staying and reinforcing, silk and linen sewing, aee
iaiier.aa4e threes heat, a suit any boy or parent would

proud of. FOB FHRI CLOTH tUSPLKS ef Beys CJetalea;
(suits, orerooats or ulsters), for boys 4 TO 19 TKaRS,
ertte tor Bastele Beak le. tOC, contains fashion pistes,
tape measure and full instmotions how to ordr- -

lea's Sella see Qisisssta sues Is ereer Ires. ap
Samples sent free on application, as ansa,
BEARS ROEBUCK it CO. (Inc.), Chicago, IU

PHOFESSIONAL.

Q C. H0LLI8TER,

Physician and Surgeon,
ttooms over Dalles National Bank . Office hou

a m to 12 m, and from 2 to 4 p m. Kea
dence West End of Third Street,

S. BENNETA.
Attorney at Law

yM. TACKMAN

Dentist.
Rooms 8 9 and 10. Voi?t Block, The Dalles. Or.

NOTICE.

i. S. Land Office at The Dali.ks..Orkgon,
March 15. im

Complaint hnvine been entered at this offl
by Ray Hcnsou against John Vanttiiers f
abandoning his Homesu-a-d Entry No.

aica AUKJ.st a. isms, upon tne L,ots ii,
13, sec. 15. and Lot 14. Sec. 22, nil in Tow
1. North of Range. 10 Kast. W. M., in Wasco
county, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
of said entry, the said p.irties are hert-b- y sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 2Hth day
April, 1KD9 at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
auanuonmeni.

JAY P. LUCAS,
.Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

TJ. S. LASDO!-F!'-E-
, )

The Dulles, Or., iiarch 28, 1899. i

Notice is herebv given that the followinir- -

named settler has ttied uotk-io- f his intention
to make final proof in suppor t of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before the regis
tor and receiver at The Dalles. Ore-run- on Sat
urday. May 6. 199. viz: Geoive Sherrill for the
heirs of iMary Ellen Sherri.l. deceased, for
merly Mary blleu Obmt; H. E. 4cs. for the Si4
SE and S'i SW Sec S Tp 1 S, K 12 east,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upoc and oiiltivation of
said land, viz : D. D Nelscn, William Wolfe,
J. S. Taylor and Jacob Obrist, all of The
Dalles, Oregon.

JAY, P. LUCAS.
Register,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that by order of ithe
Hon. Robert Mays, judgre of the county court
for Wasco County Oregon, made on the 9th day
of March, lh&tt, the undersigned was appo uted
a .ministrator of the estate of John Brook-hous-

deceased, and John J. Brookhouse. AU
parties having claims against said estate are
hereby notified and required to present the
same, properly verified, at the oilice of Sinnott
& Sinnott, ia u&Uv City. Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

R. J. GORMAN,
Administrator of the partnership estate of

John Brookhouse, deceased, and JohnJ. Brook-hous- e.

wot

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

W. M. Watson, Company, a corporation, plain-
tiff.

vs.
George Curistensen, defendant.

By virtue of au execution, decree and order
of sale, duly issued out of and under the
seal of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Wasco, to me directed
and dated the lKh day of Apri. 180V. upon
a decree fur the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage, and judgment rendered and entered in
said Court on the 13th day of February, lHs. in
the above entitled cause. in favor of the Plaintiff
and against the Defendant George ChrUteu-se- n

as judgment debtor, in the sum of nine- -
nun redandsixtv four dollars (J9O4.00), with
interest tuereon irom tne utnaayor February,

. at me race oi nine (t per eeut per annum
and the further sum of twenty-fiv- e &25.x dol
lars, costs, and the costs of and upon this writ.
and commanding me to make sale of the real
property embraced in such decree of foreclo
sure ana hereinafter described. I will, on the

15th day of May 1899,

At the hour of 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of
said day, and at the front door of the County
Court house, in Dalles City. Wasco County,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
Diaaer ior casn in nana.au tne ngnt, title ana in
terest which the defendant George Christen
sen had on the 22d day of August. 1896, the date
of the mortgage foreclosed herein, or which
such defendant herein, has since acauired. or

now has in and to the following described real
property, situate ana being in Wasco uounty.
uregon, town:

The southeast Quarter of section twenty- -

two (22) in township one (1) north of range flf
teen (in) east oi Willamette Meridian, contain'
mg one hundred and sixty (160) acres or so
much of said property as will satisfy said
judgment and decree, with costs and accruing
costs

Said property will be sold subject to confir
mation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 11th day of
April, 1BVW,

ROBERT KELLEY,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

. STEAMERS

Rpgulator s Dalles City

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood Eiver,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Touch in? at Way Point3 ou both

sides of tho Columbia river.

Bath of th6 above steamers have
been rebuilt, and are in excellent
shape for the season of 1899. The
Regulator Line will endeavor to
2i va its patrons the best service pos
sible.

For Comfort, Economy and
Pleasure travel by the steamers of
the Regulator Line.

The above steamers will leave The C.

Dalles and Portland at 7 a. m., and
arrive at destination in ample time for
the outgoing trains. 7

Portland Office, The Dalles Office,
Oak St- - Dock, Court Street.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

The WIi.telioiJse
CHA8. HICHELBACB, Proprietor

I'lrst-cla- ss Wines Liquors and Cigars
Alwayp on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,
THE DALLES OREGON.

Job
Printing:

Of all' kinds done on short
notice and at reasonable
rates at this office.

0 sssaraBssssssamiaa
DEPART FROM THIS DALLES j ARRIVE

Past Salt Lake. Denver. Ft. Fast
Mall- - Worth. Omaha, Kan- - Mail

Il:4i. p.m. sas City. St. Louis. 2:55 p. m.
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis, St. Paul, Flyer

5:25 p. m. iiuluth, Milwauke, 5:00 a.m.
Chicago and East,

8p. m. PROM PORTLAND i, . m.

Ocean Steamships
All Sa'ling Dates sub-

ject to change.
For San Francisco
Steamers leave Port-

land every five days.

8 p. m. Columbia River 4 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Steamers Ex.Sundar
Saturday
10 p.m. To Astoria and Way.

Landings.

6a.m. Willamette River 4:30p.m.
Ex.Sunday Ez.Sunday

Oregon City. Newberg,
Salem & Wav-Land-

7 a.m. Willamette sod Yamhill 3:30 p.m.
Tues.Thur. Rivers. iMon. Wed,

and Sat and t ri.
Oregon City, Dayton.and

6a.m. Willamette River 4;80p.m.
Tues, Thur Tues.Thur.

and Sat Fort'and to Corvailisl and Sat
and Way Landings

Snake River.
W Ripnria Lv. Lew'ndaily Riparia to Liwiston. daily

Parties desiring to go to Heppner should take
iraiu o. leaving tne italics at 5:30 P. M. to
maxe airect connections, returning, making di-
rect connections at Heppner Junction with No.
1, arriving at The Dalits at 3:18 p. M.

No. 22. through freight, east-boun- does not
envjy passengers: arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
3:50 a. m.

No. 2. local freight, carries passeneers. cast-boun-

arrives 4 :gu p. xn., departs 6:li p. m.
No. 21, west-boun- d through 'rei;;bt, docs notcarrv passengers; arrives 0:15 p. m., departs

9:30 p. m.
No. 23, west-boun- d local freight, carries pas-

sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m, departs 8:30 a. m.
For full particulars roll on O. R. & N. Co. 'a

a ent The Dalles, or address

W. H. HURLBUKT, Gen, Pass. Arent
Portland, Oregon

J Ireland Agent, The Dalles.

u
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S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING AxiS
ELEGANT

DINING CARS
TOUEIST

SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORES
DUXiCTH

TO FARGO
OROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BCTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS

TO

CHICAGO .

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For information, time cards, maps and ticket
sail on or write. W. C. ALLAW AY, Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas-se- n

gor Agent. No. 225 Morrison Street, Cor-
ner of Third Slree'.. Portland. Oregon.

The direct route to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points.
Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mai! Line, or
the Bio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME....
11 Days to SALT LAKE
2i Days to DENYERj
3i Days to CHICAGO
4i Days to NEW YORK

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Uphol
stered Tourist SleoDing Cars, and
Pullman Palace Sleepers, operated on
all trains.

For further Information apply to
JAS. IRELAND. Agent O. R. & N. Co.,

The Dalles, Oregon.
O- - TERRY, W. E. CO MAN.
Trav. Pass. Agt. ueu'i Agent.

124 Third St.. Portland, Or.

"

All Competition Distanced

VIA THE

Union
Pacific
Railroad 0'a PlCTOrV

As regards TIME and THROUGH CAR
SERVICE to Denver, Omaha, Kansas City

nd other eastern cities.

Only 3 days with no change
to Chicago; 4k days with, one
change to New York.

Boston, Philadelphia and other principal
points. Cars heated by steam aud lighted by
pmtcn ngnt. Baggage cnecKea tarougn. un-
ion depots.

For Rates. Tickets. Sleenlrur Car Berths, etc.
apply to JAS. IRELAND, agent O. R. & N
Co., The Dalles. Or., or C. E. BHOVVN. llst.
Pass. Agent, or J. H. LOTHROP, Gen. Agent,
135 Third St.. Portland, ur. men 1

BRANCH OEFICE

Oregon Viavi Co.
Room 7. over French A Co's. Bank.

Office hours, 2 to 4 p. ul
Charlotte F. Roberts,

Local Manager

Prnni S
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SPECIAL

vowing to our opening a new Furniture Warehouse in Tort--lau- d

at lG(i-10- S First Street, we have bought eight carloads of
assorted furniture from the best factories in the east, a few car
loads of which are intended for our Dulles store. We have there-
fore concluded to make u clearance sale of the stock now on hand to
make room for the new goods soon to arrive. The stock on hand
comprises very choice makes of Bedroom Suits, Tarlor Suits, Up-
holstered, Leather, Cane, Heed and Kattan Rockers, Chairs of all
knids, sfyls and grades, Carpets, Linolium, Window Shades,
Baby Carriages, the Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges,
Crockery, Glassware, etc. All of these articles will be sold at

.ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES-.-
such as were never before heard of in The Dalles. A rnll t nnr
store will convince you, and if you are contemplating refurnish-
ing your home in any of the lines we carry, you cannot afford to
miss this opportunity. We quote a few of our clearance Bale
prices below. Sale commences AdHI 25th. and will nnntinnn un
til further notice.

mm

Clearance
Sale
Prices.

iuiipi(

Couches, $3.50 up

Same as cut, $5.75,

This PARLOR STAND,
made of Imported

Onyx, only $1.75.

Solid Oak Chiffoneer, Fiench
Bevel' Pla'e Glass, same as
shownin this cut, only 99 tS.and up to SI2.00.

This Solid Oak

Rocker, spring
seat, upholstered

in Plush, Velour

and Silk top, only

era S3.50.
Hardwood Bed Room Suits

from $11.25 up. Solid Oak Bed
Room Suits, 24x30 French bev-

el plate glass, extra bargain, for
$18.50.

Side Boards, Extension Tables
Folding Beds, Child Beds, Car-
pets, Matting, Linolium, Oil
Cloth.

' GO CARTS,
$3.25 and Upwards.

Great Northern
41, 43, 45 Second

M&tM.

HI

Perfumes
are not all in flowery petals. The best
are here, secured in glass and ready to
impart a pleasing fragrance to my
lady's" Easter Toilet.

All the well-know- n makes of Toilet
Waters and Perfumes in plain or fancy
bottles are offered at these prices.

Lundborg's Violet, per oz., SOe

Lazell's, per oz., SOc

M. Z. DONNELL
' ' THE LROU;lST.

Baldwin
Restaurant i
74 Front St., The Dalles. 1

Tables supplied with the best in
the market.

o
Parties served and lunches for

picnics and excursions
prepared.

o
Oysters in every style.

W. W. WILSON, Manager.

tetettttetTtTtt!
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

Springtime

ruupi
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Clearance
Sale
Prices.

This Heavy White Enam-
eled Iron Bed,

Only $3.25.
Other. 85.8A, S8.75,vo.ov, siu.w.

This Combina

tion Book Case,

solid oak, Fr'ch
bevel plate, glass

jjirts t 510.50
11 Others $13, $15

$ 1 8.BO and up to.E 927.00.

We have 18 styles of Baiy
Carriages to select from, all of
the latest styles and patterns.
They are included in our Clear-
ance Sale prices. - A good style
carriage, nickel springs, steel
wheels, upholstered in damask,
fine parasol a good all-rou-

nd

carriage for $5.25, $7, $10, $12,
and up to $18.

Furniture Store
StreetEast End.

Healthful Hints

Don't forget the baby and his needs
We give you many helpful hipts for
healtd and supply the means for carry-
ing them out. Our lino of toilet ar-
ticles, for baby and his mother, issom-plet- e,

fastidious and of highest hygen-i-o

worth.

BLAKELEY & HOUGOTOS

Up-to-D- Pharmacists
176 Second Street.

Qrogon Bakery
and O.AJF'E

A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Am prepared to furnish families,' hotels
restaurants with the eboioeat

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Oysters Served in
.Lvery Style.

Second Street, next door to
. Dalles National Bank '
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